Structure of the language and vocabulary
Choose the one word or phrase that best completes the sentence.
1) I met him ……. the concert.
a) on
b) during

c) in

d) for

2) I haven’t seen you ……. ages, do you ……. play tennis ?
a) for/still
b) since/always
c) during/ever

d) while/often

3) ……. gone if I had asked you ?
a) Would you
b) Had you

c) Did you

d)Would you have

4) I wish you ……. next week.
a) came
b) come

c) had come

d) will come

5) I wish you ……. last week.
a) came
b) come

c) had come

d) would come

6) He left now, he ……. be home by 6.
a) would
b) can

c) mustn’t

d) should

7) Why not ……. now ?
a) going
b) to go

c) go

d) have gone

8) Prices have gone up ……. 10%.
a) by
b) of

c) in

d) from

9) Tell them ……. .
a) to not go

c) not to go

d) not going

10) Remember ……. , it’s very important.
a) to call
b) calling

c) call

d) not call

11) He didn’t do it ……. .
a) herself
b) itself

c) on its own

d) himself

12) “Shut the door, ……. ?”
a) shall I
b) won’t you

c) will you

d) don’t you

b) not go

13) This train will call ……. every station between London and Bristol.
a) at
b) from
c) in

d) by

14) Which of these two CDs will you buy ? The ……. one ?
a) cheap
b) cheapest
c) cheaper

d) least cheap

15) ……. it’s cold, I’ll play.
a) However
b) Whereas

c) Although

d) Despite

16) She doesn’t agree ……. this.
a) doing
b) to do

c) do

d) to doing
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17) I don’t care much ……. coffee.
a) to
b) of

c) for

d) after

18) He ……. his company in 2003.
a) had found
b) had founded

c) found

d) founded

19) The older he gets, ……. he needs to do some exercise.
a) more often
b) oftener
c) the more often

d) the most often

20) I am used ……. tea for breakfast.
a) to drink
b) to drinking

c) drink

d) drinking

21) They will never have ……. time to do it.
a) no
b) much

c) some

d) enough

22) I visited ……. city in 2 days.
a) all the
b) all

c) the whole

d) all of

23) ……. he saw her, he cried.
a) Whenever
b) All the time

c) All the times

d) Everyday

24) At first ……. it’s not easy.
a) sight
b) view

c) glance

d) time

25) How long ……. ?
a) did they get divorced
c) are they divorced

b) have they divorced
d) have they been divorced

26) They met ……. in London.
a) at random
b) hazardous

c) by chance

d) randomly

27) They met ……. in London.
a) each other
b) themselves

c) on their own

d) by themselves

28) He ……. all the classes this semester.
a) assisted to
b) attended in

c) assisted

d) attended

29) I suggest you ……. next week.
a) come
b) to come

c) coming

d) will come

30) If only he ……. less.
a) will drink
b) drink

c) drinks

d) drank

31) I can’t find my keys ; I ……. them at the hotel.
a) must leave
b) may leave
c) must have left

d) could leave

32) I am satisfied ……. the new layout.
a) with
b) of

c) about

d) by

33) How long ……. here ?
a) have you been
b) are you

c) you are

d) you were
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34) Several problems have ……. recently.
a) raised
b) arisen

c) risen

d) arose

35) I’d rather he ……. Mary.
a) ask
b) asked

c) will ask

d) are asking

36) ……. a few students attended the meeting.
a) Nobody but
b) Seldom
c) But

d) Rarely

37) This document ……. the issue of absenteeism.
a) rises
b) deals
c) arises

d) raises

38) The historian examined the document ……. .
a) fixedly
b) easily
c) absolutely

d) thoroughly

39) I haven’t heard ……. John lately, is he still in Paris ?
a) to
b) of
c) from

d) about

40) Arguing over the solution is very …….
a) foolishly
b) fool

c) foolish

d) fooled

41) John may ……. a book from Peter.
a) give
b) lend

c) borrow

d) offer

42) He drives very …….
a) speed
b) fast

c) speedy

d) quick

43) Your hair is dirty, it …….
a) needs be washed
c) needs washing

b) needs wash
d) need washing

44) I'd rather ……. than …….
a) go/stay
b) going/stay

c) go/to stay

d) going/to stay

45) She works in the company ……. engineer.
a) as a
b) as an

c) as

d) like

46) Could you please tell me where ……. ?
a) is the bank
b) was the bank

c) the bank

d) the bank is

47) I can come ……. you tell me early.
a) unless
b) though

c) whereas

d) provided

48) I won't be able to come ……. you tell me early.
a) unless
b) though
c) whereas

d) provided

49) Would you mind ……. the window ?
a) to open
b) open

c) to opening

d) opening

50) ……. Peter, Mary is clever.
a) Unless
b) Unlike

c) As

d) Alike
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Error Recognition
51) The professor's criticize of his work made the student try harder.
A
B
C
D
52) John can lend a computer from Peter because his is out of order.
A B
C
D
53) The effect of the globalisation on the world's economy is not yet known.
A
B
C
D
54) Applications for the conference on engineer techniques will be closed on Tuesday.
A
B
C
D
55) He said me that I would have to bring my computer at the meeting.
A
B
C
D
56) Mary did not manage to talk to her boss and John did.
A
B
C
D
57) If I had known, I would buy it earlier.
A
B
C
D
58) He learnt English for 5 years, since 1999 and he can make himself understood.
A
B
C
D
59) The company does not have enough currency to move to new headquarters.
A
B
C
D
60) The student gave a interesting presentation on a new electronic device.
A B
C
D
61) Most students I know have to learn the foreign languages at school.
A
B
C
D
62) They were living in London for two years when the war broke out.
A
B
C
D
63) The computers cost much less than they did ten years ago.
A
B
C
D
Laser-sharp gamblers keep Winnings
Three gamblers who used a laser device __64__ more than a million pounds at a London hotel
casino will not face prosecution because they __65__ nothing illegal, police said Sunday.
The three, who used gadgetry on March 16 to calculate where a roulette ball would land, will be
__66__ to keep their winnings of £1.3 million, or $2.5 million, officers said. "All three persons that
were __67__ have been informed that no further action will be ___68__", a Scotland Yard
spokesman said. "All the money detained by the police has been returned."
The ___69__, a Hungarian woman and two Serb men, were alleged to ___70__ a laser scanner
inside a cell-phone into the Ritz Club casino. The phone was __71__ to a computer, the Sunday
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Times newspaper reported. The scanner measured the speed of the ___72__ as it was released by
the croupier, identified where it ___73__ and measured the declining orbit of the wheel, The Times
said.
The information was __74__ to the computer, which calculated on which section of numbers the
ball would land. This information was then flashed onto the cell- phone ___75__ just before the
wheel made its third spin, by which time all ___76__ must be placed.
Having reduced their odds of winning from 37 to 1 to six to one, the three placed bets on all six
numbers in the section where the ball was ___77___ to stop.
On the first night they won £100,000, returning the next night to win £1.2 million.
After the casino's security experts later examined closed-circuit television footage, officers from
Scotland Yard's ___78__ squad arrested the trio at a ___79__ hotel on suspicion of obtaining their
winnings by ___80__. It was later determined that they had done nothing illegal because the
scanner did not interfere with the roulette wheel.
64) a) to gain

b) to win

c) to earn

d) to gamble

65) a) made

b) make

c) did

d) do

66) a) allowed

b) possible

c) able

d) have to

67) a) stopped

b) fined

c) interviewed

d) arrested

68) a) made

b) started

c) taken

d) enforced

69) a) gamblers

b) players

c) winners

d) losers

70) a) smuggle

b) smuggled

c) have smuggled

d) have stolen

71) a) wired

b) joined

c) attached

d) linked

72) a) ball

b) balloon

c) card

d) pin

73) a) falls

b) lands

c) fell

d) arrived

74) a) received

b) beamed

c) got

d) joined

75) a) display

b) card

c) dial

d) screen

76) a) gains

b) bets

c) earnings

d) winnings

77) a) foretell

b) foremost

c) forward

d) forecast

78) a) gaming

b) playing

c) running

d) dancing

79) a) closed

b) close

c) near

d) nearby

80) a) deception

b) force

c) intelligence

d) secrecy
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